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Absolutely Pure.
A cream of tartar baking Highest

tt all in kavuiue streujrtli.-I-nte- st Lulled
Slate UuTorument Food Kvport.

Koval Baking Powdkr Co., New York.

GARBONOALE.

I readers wfll p!ir not. ttiat aflvertljs-irint- i.

order, for Job work, and Items for
publtratloft left at the establishment of
Shannon & Co., newsdealers. North Main

treet, will recelv, prompt attention; of
He, open frjm S a. m. to 10 p. m.

FOR PITTSTON SUFFERERS.

1 Ucnrtit Entrrtuiunii-n-t to Be Given
Xcxt VeU.

Tlie public of Carbondale are to b
given a chance to show their sympathy
for the sufferers In the Plttstun mine
ill.astfr. The fund which haJ been
opened at first did not Increase so ra-

pidly as it should nor did the amount
ilo credit to the city. The committee In

charge of the fund have been thinking
of some plan by which the amount

be Increased and have decided
upon an entertainment which will meet
with the approval of the public.

At the close of the second perform-
ance of the "Comedy of Toys." Hon. S.

S. Jones aunuuiiccd that an entertain-
ment in which the entire receipts with
the exception of some smull expenses
would be Riven next Wednesday for the
Plttston sufferer. Two entertainments
will be iflven, one In the afternoon and
one In the evening. The programme Is

a popular one and as It Is very good,
people should help swell the fund by go-

ing to the entertainment.
The programme will include: Char-

acter impersonation, by Miss Adelaide
Wescott and Mrs. J. D. Franklin. Scene
from opera "Prlscllla," by Howard Fos-
ter and Joseph Blrs. The following
specialties from the "Comedy of Toys:"
Topsy, with song and dunces; skirt
dance by Lillian Peui kert; the "Paper
Dollies" and "Jumping Jacks" in their
dunces and the "Letter Block" in their
drill.

The management of the opera house
have given the use of the building free
of charge, and it now remains for the
public to show their sympathy for their
fellow-sufferer- s.

AMATEUR SPORTS.

Names ot Tlioar Who Will Coutest in
Today's Events.

The events and the contestants in
each at Alumni park this afternoon are
as follows:

First event, throwing base ball Open
to all.

Second event, throwing the hammer
Jerniyn contestants, E. Nicholson and
Samuel Mendelssohn; Curbondale, J. F.
Walsh and J. CummiiiKS.

Third event, 1W yard dash F. Kane
and G. Kennle, of jerniyn; M. Mouney,
John Moran, Carbondale.

Fourth event, 220 yard dash Richard
Gendall and Joplln, of Jermy n; Charles
Whltlock, Carbondale.

Fifth event, running high Jump
Michael Walsh, Jermyn.

Sixth event, broad Jump E. Elmer,
Jermyn; Carbondale contestant not yet

elected.
Seventh event, 440 yard dash Joplln

and Reilly, of Jermyn; Hockenberry
and M. Itugan, Carbondale.

KiKhth event, boys half mile bicycle
race Claude Stocker, Jermyn; Charles
Humphrey, Albert Rutherford and Jo-
seph Carroll, Carbondale.

Ninth event, men's blcyelo race G.
Merrltt and II. Bovard. Jermyn; B. R.
Wlckwlre and Mclvln Tappen, Carbon-
dale.

Following will occur a game of ba3e
ball between the county league teams
of Jermyn and Carbondale.

Reluy race of one mile Jermyn, Gen-
dall, Walsh, Ren nle and Joplln; Carbon-
dale, Moouey, Rogan, Hockenberry,
W'hitlocic.

Dr. J. J. Thompson, of this city., and
Ralph Rymer. of Jermyn, will be Judges;
Henry Singer, starter; T. E. Burr, time-
keeper; Patrick Klikn-ood- , announcer.

FATHER CRENNAN BURIED.

Impressive Service, Held at St. Rose
Church.

The body of Father Brennnn was laid
at rest yesterday morning in St. Rose
cemetery with Impressive services. The
remains were met at the station by a
large number of people on Wednesday
evening and were taken to St. Rose
church. Here the body lay in state un-

til yesterday morning.
Solemn high mass of requiem wns

hld at 10 o'clock. Very Reverend E. F.
Prendergast, vice general of the arch
diocese of Philadelphia being celebrant.
Rev. Joseph O'Neil acted as deacon and
Rev. Joseph McCabe, of Avoca, n.

Rev. T. F. Coffey, pastor of
the church, was master of ceremonies.
Rt. Rev. Elshop O'Hura was present
and pronounced the absolution, after
which the remains were Interred in St.
Rose cemetery.

The pall bearers were residents of
Philadelphia and members of Assump-
tion parish. They, were: William Ear-
ly. William Browey, Roger McQinley,
Malson Dougherty, James McNeil, Vln- -

MIDSUMMER SALE

Of Carpets, Mattings, Oil Cloths.
-

A Linoleums, Window Shades, Lacev Curtains, Chenille Curtains, Regs

and Carpet Sweepers.

Tne above goods hare been overhauled and
marked down to nearly one-ha- lf tbeir value.
Tola tale will last during tits month of July,
to make room fur fall goods. Com and get
prices.

Wt have sosm desirable things In Rocking
Chairs mm4 Center Tablet: as Per Cent. Less
Than the Actual Cast last we art closing eut

J.SCOTTINQL.S,
CARPETS AND WALL PAPER

419 IrJsnxi hi

cent Kohl, James Corcoran and John
Rogers.

Kicked By a Mule.
Charles Bootjack, a young lad work-

ing at the "Last Chance" colliery, was
kicked by a mule yesterday and sus-
tained serious injuries, tie was struck
in the face and something thrown by
the foot hit his eye causing a rupture.
Dr. H etcher had the boy taken to the
hospital. The boy was the only sup-
port of the family who are in destitute
circumstances.

PERSONAL AND OTHER ITEMS.

Miss Mabel Spencer, of Scranton. Is
the guest of JIIss Delia Bayley, of Ca-
naan street.

Miss Mary L. Jay, of Fort Wayne,
Indiana, Is visiting her parents. Mr.
and Mrs. Joseph Jay, of Washington
street.

Rev. K. J. Rnlsley united Miss Anna
Taylor, of Fallbrook street, and Charles
Cobbledlck In marriage last evening at
Trinity rectory.

Mrs. John Kase spent yesterday in
Scranton.

Oeorge Box has returned from a
week's visit with friends In New York.
Miss Lola Corby hus returned from a
visit with Scranton friends.

Mrs. Mary A. Ryan and sons Thomas
and Pierce, of Scranton. are visiting
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Collins, on Brook-
lyn street.

Misses Lilltun and Julia Collins leave
tomorrow for a two weeks' visit with
friends in Scranton.

Miss Jnney Frederlcl, of Garfield ave-
nue, is visiting In Scranton.

Miss Spencer, of Cpsilatite. Mich., Is
visiting her cousin. Miss Lou Williams,
uf Terrace street.

Mrs. C. S. Mollis hus left for rink,
Wayne county, where she will spend the
summer.

Mrs. Herbert Benson, of Wyoming
street, who hus been visiting friends in
Susiiiehunna, hus returned home.

Misses Belle and Bertha Caldwell, of
Belmont street, are visiting friends in
Syracuse and Owego.

Miss Christine Rinsland, of Scranton,
Is visiting In this city.

Mrs. Warren Tappen, of Farvlew
street. Is visiting friends in Scranton.

Mrs. W. W. Fletcher has returned
from a visit to Susquehanna county.

T. K. Lee and wife have returned from
a visit with friends and relatives in
Susquehannu county.

Mr. and Mrs. Kdward Roach, who
huve been spending the last two weeks
In this pity, huve returned to their home
In New York.

Mrs. Alexander Shannon, of Wyo-
ming street, Is the guest of relatives in
Boston, Mass.

Rev. Father Kennedy, of Niagara uni-
versity, is visiting friends In this city.

FOKKST CITY.
A Sunday school institute for the sec-

ond district of Susquehanna county will
be held In the Methodist Kpiscopul
church, at Herrlck Centre, on Tuesday,
July 28. The programme prepared fol-

lows: Morning session. 10.15, devo-
tional service, Rev. W. A. Miller; 10.30,

address of welcome, Harry Curtis; re-

sponse, F. J. Osgood; 11, business meet-
ing; 11.15, essay. Rev. J. L. Williams;
1 1.45. open parliament, led by Rev. D.
S. McKellar; 12, adjournment. After-
noon session, 1.4!i. devotional service,
M. K. Burden; -- .00. "Lesson Helps and
the Bible lu Sunday School Work." Mrs.
John Sumner; discussion, led by Mrs.
D. D. Jenkins: 2.30, "The Power of
Hubit," Rev. Wllllum Wilbur; discus-
sion, led by Rev. O. Connell; 3.00, "The
Holy Spirit In the Work of Regenera-
tion," Mrs. Frank Colburn; discussion,
led by Lizzie Darte; 3.30, reports from
delegates: question box. Rev. H. J.
Crane; 4.00. adjournment. Evening ses-

sion, 7.30, praise service utid devotion,
W. Eichenberg; 8.00. anthem by the
choir; address. Rev. J. O. Evans; 8.30,
address, "The Duty of the Church Mem-

bers to the Sunday School," Attorney
Ralph B. Little: conference meeting,
What huve you gained from this Insti-
tute? Organist. MIsb Lena Corey;
chorister, Walter Holford.

This district Includes the towns of
Dundaff, Forest City and Uniondale,
and the townships of Ararat, Clifford
and Herrlck. iivery Sunday school
within the district belongs to the asso-
ciation, and is requested to send Ave
delegates. All are cordially Invited to
attend. Entertainment will be provided
for all who attend. Pentecostal hymns
will be used: If you have a copy bring It.
Come praying that all may receive great
good from the exercises, and that there
may be a general awakening in the In-

terest of the Sunday school. Rev. P.
B. Kennedy, president; Rev. O. B.
Stone, secretary and treasurer; Rev. J.
L. Williams, Rev. T. J. Vaughn, Alfred
Bowell, committee.

Extensive changeg are to be made
around the Delawure and Hudson col-

liery at Vandling, and It is expecte the
work will consume about two weeks.
The mining of coal will on August 1 be
shut down for that purpose. A new
slope will be driven to take the place
of the present drift workings. The
miners employed there have been on
three-quart- time. for' a considerable
period, but It Is expected that full time
will be worked after the proposed
changes are made. The new order of
things will do away with the services of
a number of mules required to draw the
cars out of the mine and will be an
Important saving of the expense to the
company.

At the regular meeting of the th

League, this week, the question,
"Should Suffrage be Extended to Wo-

men." was debated. F. J. Osgood was
the Don Quixote of the evening, the
negative being sustained by George
Maxey, Jr. Very interesting and able
arguments were adduced on each side.
Mr. Maxey succeeded In convincing the
Judges, Mrs. E. F. Ames, H. W. Brown
and Fred. Reynolds, that the privilege
of voting was not a national i.reroga-tiv- e

of woman, and thus It was outside
of her sphere of action.

In pursuance of a call of the burgess,
a meeting will be held In the opera house
of this place Tuesday evening, July 21,
to consider the advisability and means
of affording Borne relief to the Plttstun
sufferers. The citizens of this place
will undoubtedly respond to the call,
and contribute generously. Attend the
meeting.

Lee Waring, John Moffltt and O. M.
Patterson, of Carbondale, were In this
borough yesterday.

Mrs. W. J. Maxey and children are
visiting friends in Hazleton.

Misses Flo and Estelle Allen are the
guests of friends at Cold Springs, N. Y.

Quarterly meeting services will be
held in the Methodist church next Sun-
day morning. The love feast will be at
9.30 and administration of the Lord's
Supper will be observed at 10.30. '

The hose company of Vandling held
their picnic yesterday. Enterprise hose
company, of this place, attended in a
body last evening.

Miss Jennie Searle, of Pittsburg, Is
visiting her sister, Mrs. H. Box.

WYOMING.

Mrs, Ralph Robinson is very 1U at
her home on River street.

Miss Lillian Barnett, of Shlckshlnny,
was visiting her parents Tuesday. '

The Equitable Aid union of this
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place held an Ice cream social at the
home of Miss Maine Myers In Exeter
Borough Tuesday evening.

Robert H. Reldy called on his many
friends at Plttstun yesterday.

Miss Ethel Reldy is spending the
week with friends In Scranton.

Mrs. Lizzie Hoover Is quite III.
Mrs. Henry Maston visited friends at

Plains Tuesday.
Some of the Wyoming people have

gone to the Wyoming camp grounds
to spend the summer.

Mrs. Hall Thornton and daughter.
Miss Mary E., of Dunmore, formerly of
this place, were the guests of Mr. and
Mrs. W. J. Ureggs Tuesday and

AKCIIUALD.

The tower of the shaft of the Forest
Coal company at the Ridge was burned
to the ground on Wednesday after-
noon The flames were discovered at
itbout 2 o'clock uud an alarm was Im-
mediately sounded. This brought a
large force of men to the scene but
the fire sad gained such great head-
way that it was not possible to quench
the flames. The boiler house and engine
room, located near the tower, were in
great danger because of the probabil-
ity othat the burning pile would fall
on them, but a lurge rope was thrown
around the tower and with the assist-
ance ot a locomotive It was pulled down
before the flames had reached any of
the adjoining buildings. The several
streams of water that wre turned on
the fire soon put it out.

The cause of the Are is not known.
Engineer John Linderman and Master
Mechanic Jones were the first to Bee the
flames coming out of the top sof the
tower, but It was so surrounded with
smoke that it was impossible to see tha
exact spot where the tire started. For-
tunately the fire burned little ot the
brattice work down in the shaft.

The shaft has been idle about a
month and improvements were being
made both inside and out. An electric
plant to be used inside the shaft was
damaged. The extent of the loss Is not
yet definitely known but will reach
Be vera) thousand dollars.

John Qormley, of South Main street,
a miner employed at the Riverside
mine was hurt yesterday afternoon by
a fall of rock. His Injuries are not
considered dangerous.

Councilman Edward Jones and H.
Linderman are spending a vacation at
Crystal Lake. Fred Bishop and Thos.
Kelly visited them at that place on
Wednesday.

Next Monday the great excursion of
St. Thomas' congregation will take
place. Farvlew will be the resort.
Great preparations have been made and
a rare day's pleasure awaits those who
attend. There will be many games, sev-

eral exciting contests, and a great
game of base ball between well known
clubs In this section. It will be one of
the largest as well as the most enjoy-
able excursion of the season.

John P. Mc N'ulty, of the Citizen, has
returned from a two week's visit with
relatives In New York and Brooklyn.

TAYLOR.

The murrluge of Miss Edith Price,
the accomplished daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. John R. Price, of Ridge street,
to Samuel J. Phillips, a popular young
man also of this place, was solemnized
by the Rev. F. A. King at his residence
on Main street Wednesday. Immedi-
ately after the ceremony the bridal
party returned to the home, of the
bride's purents, where a flue repast was
served.

Samuel Harloe has been awarded the
contract for the foundation for the new
building on the Davis lot, on the corner
of Main and Railroad streets.

The social at the Presbyterian lawn
Wednesday evening was a success,
both socially and financially.

Tomorrow the Reds will hold their
picnic at Weber's park. The proceeds
go towards purchasing new uniforms,
and they hope their friends will turn
out and assist them In making their
picnic a success.

1IALI.STEAD.

Charles Trowbridge, an employe of
E. H. B. Roosa's planing mill, met with
a painful accident on Thursday. He
was working about a buzz-sa- w and a
piece of wood fell beneath It. Trow-
bridge stooped to pick it up. the stick
came In contact with the saw and the
effect was to wrench It from his grasp
and to muke it fly upward. It struck
Trowbridge fairly on the cheek and
was so deeply Imbedded In the flesh
that a physician had to be called to re-

move It.
Mrs. L. G. Simmons was in Bing-humt-

on Thursday.
An open air meeting under the aus-

pices of the bands of the Baptist church
was conducted on Chase avenue Tues-
day evening. Among the speakers
wre Josh Chldester, Jesse Gatheny,
Deluert Leese. of Elmira, and Rev. John
Davis, of this place. Another service
will be conducted at the same place next
Tuesday evening.

ELMIH'KST.
Prof. S. D. Knnpp was elected to the

position of principal of the graded
school. Miss Bartha Wall, for the Inter-
mediate department and Miss Estella
M. Yost for the primary department.

Connell will occupy the E.
P. Kingsbury cottage this summer .

The army worm has made his ap-

pearance in full force. M. D. Rhodes
has lost a fine piece of oats.

Jacob Schiebel Joins the Thirteenth
regiment today.

Asa Laure broke his arm on Wednes-
day. He was attended by Dr. Knedler.

Miss Susie Fentun, of Wilkes-Barr- e,

spent last week with her uncle, the
Hon. John R. Farr.

L. M. Partridge was In Scranton at-
tending the McKlnley mass meeting
on Friday night.

Park Richards, of Pittston, was In
town Wednesday on business.

PRICEBURG.
A handicap quoit match will be one

of the various amusements at St.
Thomas' church picnic on next Tues-
day. All persons desirous of entering
this match may do so by applying? to
James Twlss.

Biliousness
Is caused by torpid liver, which prevents diges-
tion and permits food to ferment and putrlfy In.
the stomach. Then folow dizziness, headache,

Mood's
insomlna, nervousness, and,
If not relieved, bilious fever lft 1 1
or Mood poisoning. Hood's III 5Pills stimulate the stomach, w
rouM the liver, curs headache, dizziness, eoo
itlpatlon, eto. a cents. Bold by all druggists.
Xhs otuj pills to take with Hood's gartapariUa.

LIPS OF THE TONGl'E.

orna Assasiag lastaacrs of Maris
That Become Twisted.

From the Youth's Companion.
A youth who had lu a performance of

"Richard III" to recite the words. "My
lord, the Duke of Buckingham is tak-
en," came in shaking with stage fright
and brought down the house by shout-
ing out:

"My lord, the Buck of Duklngham is
taken!"

An English clergyman who was given
occasionally to such transportations
used one day In a sermon as an Illus-
tration the scene at Lucknow. when
Jessie Brown calls out: "Dlnna ye hear
the pibroch and the slogan?" But he
pronounced It:
"Dlnna .ye hear the slobroch and the
plgan?"

He did not knor that he had made
the blunder until a friend told him of It
after the service, and then he was so
much humiliated that at the close of
the evening service he took occasion
to say to the congregation: "I am told
that this morning I said 'slobroch and
plgan.' I meant to have said the 'sll-bro-

and pogan.' Receive the bless-
ing."

Another minister could never say,
"Sweet for bitter and bitter for sweet."
and as the service called for the utter
ance of these words on occasion, his
congregation had to steal themselves
without a burst of laughter the phrase.
"Swltter for beet, and beet for switter."

Macready has told of an actor who,
in tendering the words, "the poisoned
cup," constantly said "the colsoned
pup," to the great delight of his au-

diences. At last he managed, by much
practice, to control his utterances so
that In a public performance he pro-
nounced the phrase correctly.

Instantly there was an uproar; the
audience missed the customary fun,
and wlould not let the man proceed un-

til he had given the "colsoned pup" In-

stead. There he was consoled with
shouts of applause.

FREAK OF FORUETFtLXESS.
Tea Years of a Man's Life Destroyed

btf an Injury.
From the New Haven Evening Register.

One of the most peculiar freaks of the
memory resulting from concussion of
the brain ever heard of hereabouts was
in the case of Charles E. Lamb, a ma
chinist, who was struck by an engine
in the railroad yards two weeks ago,
and who has since been In the hospital.

Lamb came here from Stamford to
visit relatives on Howard avenue. Mon-

day night two weeks ago he started for
the depot, and Instead of going by a
roundabout route he climbed down from
the Howard avenue bridge and walked
up the railroad cut. As he was passing
the watch tower one of the men called
to him to get out of the way of a switch
engine. He did not do so, and was
knocked down and Injured about the
head. Lamb was removed to the Emer-
gency hospital in the Organized Chari-
ties building, and It was thought there
that he had been drinking. He was
unconscious all night, and had to be
strapped to his bed, he was so violent.
After he was taken to the hospital he
did not recover consciousness for sev-

eral days. Meanwhile his relatives. who
had been worried about his disappear-
ance, found out where he was. His
mother and his brother came to see him.

A few days ugo Lamb began to re-

cover consciousness, but he remem-
bered nothing that had transpired in
the last ten year.a. He continually
called for his school friends, and seemed
to Imagine that he was back at school
again. When his mother visited him
he recognized her, but seemed puzzled
to know why her hair was so gray.

This condition continued for several
days, and occasioned many odd occur-
rences, but yesterday Lamb entirely re-

covered his memory, and it Is though!
he will be able to go home before long
fully recovered.

A New Supply.
Sunday School Teacher Yes, little boys,

the hairs of our he'ii are numbered.
Blight Boy Yours have to be renum-

bered, haven't they? Truth.

If the Baby Is Cutting Teeth.
Mrs. Wlnslow": Soothing Syrup hat

been used for over Fifty Years by Mil-f;-

of Mother; for t'.ielr Children
while Teething, with Perfect Success.
It Soothes the Child, Softens .the Gums,
.'.Hays all Pain; Cures Wind Colic and
Is the best remedy for Diarrhoea. Sold
by Druggists In every part of the world.
Be sure and ask for "Mrs. Wtnslow's
Soothing Syrup." and take no othr
Vlnd Twen'v-fiv- e rents a bottle

Li nuuiiioun o our

Lager
Beer
Brewery

Manufacturers of the Celebrated

Plil ill to
CAPACITY i

ioo.ooo Barrels per Annum

Spring House
HEART LAKE, SUSQ'A CO

U. E. CROFUT, PROPRIETOR.

THIS HOUSE Is strictly temperance, Is
new and well furnished and OPENED TO
THE PUBLIC THE YEAR ROUND, is
located midway between Blnghamton and
Scranton, on the Montrose and Lacka-
wanna Railroad, six miles from D., L. A
W. R. R. at Alford Station, and Ave miles
from Montroae; capacity eighty-fiv- e,

three minutes' walk from railroad station
House situated 100 feet from the lake,
wide veranda extends the entire length
of the house, which Is 100 feet.
Row Boats, Fishing Tackle, Etc.

Free to (Juetts.
Altitude about 2,000 feet, equalling In this

respect the Adirondack and Catsklll
Mountains.

Fine groves, plenty of shade and beautl.
ful scenery, making a Summer Resort un.
excelled In beauty snd cheapness.

Dancing pavilion, swings, croquet
grounds, etc. COLD SPRING WATER
AND PLENTY OF MILK.
Rates tj to $io Per Week, ti.ao Par Day.

Excursion tickets sold at all stations on
Du L t W, lines.

Porter meets all trains.

w xav ay szk? n.

play havoc with linen collars and ctifft.

All soils are casil v removed from 'Cel-

luloid' ' CoUarsand Cnffsby simply win-iu- jj

them off with a damp sponge or
cloth. Then they look as pood as new

are as good as new. That 9 why
travelers, railroad wcu, machinists,

etc.. prefer them

LULQIQ
MARK- -M mrv u

collars and cuu9. are the only worthy
- i ,i .r. 1

water-pro- oi ronars uuu vims umuu.
There arc imitations. See that you get
the genuine interlined collars and culfa
marked as above and you will never
wear linen goods attain.

Kuld fTrrrwIiHv. folkm Sc. nch, Cof. 3a
pair, pot freu. If t :i r t kuep t Ui.a
H&iituaidtm-t- . Ht.-t-5 him and )N-.

TUB I'LIU'UHO CO.UAKY,

SAPGLBO "r'
Scranton s

Greatest

Popular

One-Pric- e

Shoe Store
307 Lackawanna Avenue.

CHOE VALUES were nev- -

er more worthy vour
thoughtful consideration than
tliey are at tins moment. You
will simply thr w away money
on shoes if vou buv anywhere
else. In quality, from the
ordinary shoe to the finest
make, we have laid the knife
and make a quick selline
price beyond question. Your
eyes will jump at the fine
stock of men's av.d women's
Russet Shoes reduced to S3.
$2, $1.50, $1.25 and $1.

Misses' Russet Shoes re
duced to 89c. and $1.

Children's Russets reduced
to 40c, 50c. and 75c.

Boys' Shoes reduced to
65c, 75c, and 98c.

We invite you to call and
examine our goods and you
will surely save money by it.
No trouble to show goods.
We have only one price to all.
You can buy one pair shoes
or you can buy twelve pairs of
shoes and no reduction will
be made and you will find it
an advantage to buy at a place
where they do not add extra
to come down. A child can
buy as cheap as the shrewdest
buj'er.

307 Lackawanna Avsnue,

RSTOSFS VIT4I1TV

wr?2k -
Made a

1st bar. j We!l Mar.
loth Day. mWff 0f Me.

TKE GPeAT 30th t)ay.
pxueuixosc naanvrrciiDY
produces the above reiullt In 30 da.T". It
powerfully and quickly. Cures wbfn all othMn fail
Vouuk men will regain tbeir lost UMUliood.anduld
tueu will recover their youtlitiil visor by lulus
Hfc.VlVO. It quickly and iurely rentorea Narvou
DeM, Lout Vitality, Impoteucy, Kinlitiy tmisgiimK.
Lnnt Power, Failing Meoiory, WoMins Dlaeasea. and
all effects ot or ew and Indlncritlon.
r. hlrta unlit one tor aiucly. business or mimaf ? . It
not only ciiren by atartins at the aeat ot d. ieane. but
In ant-va- t nerve tonic and blood builder, bring-
ing back the pink glow to pule Hippie and re
itorlng the Ore of youth. It ward oft JnxaaUs
ud CoaxiimptioD. InsLt on having RK VIVO. nr.

ntlier. It can be canied in vent iioeket. Ily nir.il
I ,0 per package, or Hi lor 95.01), with a potl' to written guarantee to rare or rctuntleniency. Circular lre, Addrcu" ' - rniPAn

For sal by MATTHEWS BROS., Druggist
Scranton. Pa.

BLANK BOOKS

Of J1 kinds, manufactured at akaa

otic at The Tribune Office.

KERR'S
SUMMER

F
PREVIOUS TO

ever phen in We have an immense
assortment cf short lengths in every grade; dtsiiahle patterns, too, the result
of n good spring trode, and we have decided to close them out at about Half
""Ice. Brini; the measure of your rooms and we w ill surprise you very

with the handsome carpets you can purchase for a small outlay.
For example, we miote best ijrade Rody Brussels: LOW-e- ll

&lld blew l lllO, $1.00. formerly $12$, other makes of Body Brussels,
iorineriy $i.i5; Velvets, Lie. and 5c, $1.00 and 85c. All

other trades at low prices.
An of our stock w ill convince you that an nOW

will save you money, if only for future use.

RR,
Orrorlte Meln entrance

to the Wyoming tiouat.

Branch at Carbondale.

AND PA of

I aT4 aSfcaata

AKD

FOR BUYING.

Screen Doors,
r.avA&n Dnca

V umuuu
Lawn

uuooi

Water
Ice Cream

Oil Stoves,

Gas

Lawn

We have the stock and
assortment. You need
theui now, if ever. Liberal
discount for cash on all

goods.

fi
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a--

a
What Sarah Cerr.hard ay.

1
T coniesa t

uinini

H 5IM.

Greatest Bargains Scranton.

arerably
BUclOW, Willllall,

formerly
proportionately

examination investment
purchased

THE DICKSON MANUFACTURINGCO
SCRANTON WILKES-BARR- E. MasMrlMtura- r-

Locomotives, Stationary Engines, Boilers,
HUldliNu PUuPINu MACHINERY.

Window Screens,

Sprinklers,
Coolers,

Freezers,

Stoves,

Hammocks,

Refrigeratoss,
Mowers.

seasonable

FQOTE SHEAR CO.,
WASHINGTON

w

Odd Chairs

ESTABLISHED 1871

Teiepltooe

CLEARING

CARPETS
STOCK TAKING.

SON & CD.

408 Lackawanna Avenue

QstMralOtflca: ACsUNTON.PA.

MERCEREAU & GONNELL

jewelers and Silversmiths,

130 Wyoming Ave;

DianONOS AND DIAMOND JEWELRY,

CLOCKS IND BRONZES, RICH CUT 6LISS

STERLING IND SILVER PLATED WARE.

LEATHER BELTS, SILVER NOVELTIES,

FINE GOLD AND SILVER WATCHti

MERGEREAU CONNELL

Jewelers and Silversmiths,

130 WYOMINU AVa

THE

iOSIC POWDER CO.,

ROOMS I AND 2, COMlTHBi'LVIL

SCRANTON, PA.

MINING AND BLASTING

POWDER
HADE AT MOOSIC ANT ItUSB

DALE WORKS.

LAPLIN RAND POWDER CO'S

ORANGE GUN POWDER
Electric Batteries, Klentrlo for ex-

ploding blasts, Safety ruse, aud

Repauno Ctemical Co. 's EXPLOSIVES,
HIOH

a time when we clean out the

Odd and End and
Remnant Sale

We begin the season with full
assortments of the best goods we can find, if work
down evenly, all right; if they dout, it's all right too.

"a There

Explode,

they

broken lots. We make the price 0 low
that quality wise, economical people can-
not resist buying. Room to mention only
two or three items. There are dozen of
others equally worthy of mention.

Orphan Commodes
Lots of times people don't have room for a commode

don't buy it take dresses and bedsteads, but leave the
commode here an orphan as it were. There are lots of
homes where they are needed where they'd answer the pur-
pose of a dresser, if a mirror were hung above them. Well
made, attractive looking commodes as low as $2.75 Mirrors,
suitable for such a purpose, 90c.

To break a set of chairs means to break the
prices on the remaining ones; it doesn't pay to give sample
room, to sorts that caunot be supplied in full sets; hence our
willingness to accept about two-thir- ds regular price.

1 C Jfeax 225,22710218 I

WYOMING AVENUE


